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 OktoberfestElCajon.com           

Oktoberfest In el cajon !                            

 

HUGE BEER GARDEN 

BAND FROM GERMANY 
AUTHENTIC FOOD & BBQ 

LOTS OF GAMES AND FUN 
FAMILY FRIENDLY 

 come 

JOIN
 U

S 

 

Sept. 27-28-29 

Oct. 4-5-6 
 

Fri. 4 – 10 pm              

Sat. Noon – 10 pm             

Sun. Noon – 9 pm  

 

GERMAN  
AMERICAN  
SOCIETIES 

 

1017 S. Mollison Ave. 
El Cajon, Ca. 92020 

619-442-6637 
 

Entrance $5 (under 21 

& Active Military Free) 
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CLUB HOUSE RULES The following rules and regulations have been established to ensure that everyone using the club and 
property has the responsibility to preserve  our beautiful facility now and for years to come.                   
ABC restriction: No alcohol will be allowed to be brought into the club at any event, hall rental or meetings. Also, alcohol 
served from our bar  can only be consumed inside the club house .  At no time (except Oktoberfest and Open House) can 
glasses with alcohol be carried outside into our beer garden and parking lot area.   
Cigarettes must be extinguished outside in appropriate containers.  
No gum chewing allowed in the building.   
No shoe or foot powder allowed in the building. (Dance Floor) 
Club staff members are not responsible for any personal belongings left unattended or left behind in the facility.  

 
 

PUBLICATION POLICY 
The publicity department of the G.A.S. is responsible for the bulletin’s contents and reserves  

the right to edit or refuse all articles and advertisements submitted for publication.   
 

 

   If you move, PLEASE inform us of your new address!     
   If you change your email address, PLEASE  let us know!        

 

 

Advertisement : Nominal Type Setting and Artwork by Request 
 

 Business Card annually $100.00 Half Page annually  $ 240.00 

 Quarter Page annually $140.00 Full Page annually  $ 340.00 

   

DIRECTORY 

 

Our long-time  club member,  
Irmgard (Irmchen) Blauser, ( left ) 

can be found  at all club functions like Galas, 
Club Dinner Dances, Karneval events, choir con- 
certs,  Oktoberfest and Open House-Member 
ship-Drive. She takes photos of the activities,  
members and guests. We thank Irmchen very 
much for her talent and dedication. If you want to 

order YOUR  pictures,             

 please call her at  619-466-0229   

 
Monika Parme, G.A.S. Ambassador, ( right ) 
 

assists Heidi Williams, Business Manager, with her  
assignments at the club,  office and field service.  If 
you  have questions and need help, please email:   
 Heidi Williams : Heidiwgermanclub@cox.net   or 
Monika Parme : monarry@aol.com  

Heidi Williams                      
Business Manager 
Office Manager 
Membership chair          

http://www.germanclubsandiego.org/
mailto:heidiwgermanclub@cox.net
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            PRESIDENT’s  MESSAGE 

 

        We have some fabulous parties to look back on this past spring.  
 

 In March we celebrated our Karnevals final party for the year, the crazy  "Lumpenball". It's fun to 
see the outfits’ people come up with and some - like my husband - really appreciate that party since they 
don't have to wear a suit.  
 

 Right after came our beautiful "St. Patrick's Day Dance" that made us all see "green" and turned us 
into happy leprechauns. The club looked fabulous! The decorations were donated to us which simply means 
that we have to have that dance every year now to make use of these beautiful items. This is perfect anyway 
since usually everyone is in a party mood for that day.  
 Having lived in Washington D.C. for many years that  city goes absolutely crazy on St. Patrick's Day. 
I was not familiar with that celebration when I came here from Germany and thought my bosses had lost it 
when they walked into the bank in bright green socks and ties. All the bars serve green beer and put on 

special shows - it's a huge celebration every year.   
 

In April Heidi  converted the title of  our annual “German Heimatabend” to  "International Heimatabend" and invited 
several  other ethnic groups  to fill the hall. And what a success it was!  Even the “East County  Californien” newspaper reporters 
attended and publicized  a very nice write-up with  pictures in their weekend edition. Throughout the evening the colorful dance 
performances from German, Polish, Dutch, Greek and even Japanese groups kept the eyes of our members and guest glued to 
the dance floor. Everyone was excited and all enjoyed the versatile buffet  and each other’s company.  Again, we had a 
full house. Our own "Kindertanzgruppe" opened the evening and, naturally, the kids were absolutely adorable. We are so lucky to 
have such wonderful members that are dedicated to take on the huge responsibility  to teach the kids:  

Virginia Tunnell, our long time "Funkenmariechen", is the dance instructor and Tania Sawicki and Claudia Jensen are 
the coordinators. All three are quite experienced, as they started out years ago in Kindertanzgruppen. While the kids practice 
every Monday night for Karneval performances in the fall, in the summer they learn folks dances to entertain at club events. The 
age group ranges from three to fourteen. So be sure to join us this year for our always fun club functions and exciting Karneval 
events to watch our little angels perform.    

Right after, in May,  our Choir had their Spring Concert, spoiling us with wonderful melodies from our old home region. 
All tables were decorated with beautiful spring flowers from Anni’s garden and Christel’s traditional Rouladen dinner was 
enjoyed by everyone. The choir has the most raffle prizes to offer I have ever seen anywhere!  
 

In June our "Anniversary Ball" blew us all away. It's really the high light of the year for our club when we honor the 
founders who had the great idea to establish a home away from home for us.  Since there were no applications sent in to fill 
board positions for the upcoming term the existing board members agreed to stay on for another ”round of fun!”. The club looked 
once again stunning and elegant!  The “Old-Time-Dance- Entertainers “ were  fabulous and the audience asked for them to come 
back on New Year’s Eve to be enjoyed again. Everyone had a great time dancing to the famous “Bluebirds Band”. Our long time 
dear members - the Ferino's - celebrated a big birthday for Miriana. They invited their family and all their friends to enjoy the 
evening with them. It was a full success. 

 

Don't forget, the 24th of August is our "Open House". This pre-curser to our Oktoberfest is getting more and more  successful.  
Heidi started the Open House ten years ago to be celebrated as a “Sommer Fest”. Come and enjoy the food,  the music and  
camaraderie. Make sure to sign up at the Oktoberfest table to help at the Oktoberfest and the work parties in September. At the 
moment our busy Karneval undergroup has already started to get the attractive village and the lovely German Oktoberfest house 

ready for set-up.  I'm hosting the band for - I have lost count - the at least 10th year - and are we ever lucky to have these guys. 
They produce fabulous entertainment and on a personal note, they are a blast to have around.  

 

Enjoy the rest of the summer. Don't forget, there will be only a few weeks  to set up things for the Oktoberfest. 
Luckily, Willie and his crew have prepared  most of it in the last years. These guys are incredible. They work all year 
Tuesdays and Thursdays to keep  our old club in shape and functional.  Wow, it shows! One of our  long-time  members, 
who moved away, was here recently and called me to tell me that he was amazed at the incredible changes that have been 
made to our grounds. He could not believe how wonderful everything looked - alone the new parking lot makes such a  big 
difference.  Let's look forward to another wildly successful Oktoberfest so we can keep our wonderful club  going for many more 

years.  I see you all this month at the Open House, Saturday August 24.                                  Hugs, Marianna   
                                              

   What a nice long message, Marianna! .....Great job! Now I can skip my report because Marianna  
   covered it all.  Instead, I am adding a “fun page” which you’ll find on Page 14 of this  
   newsletter.  Positive thoughts and humorous comments always find room in our so often stressful 
   lives. Dear members, sit back, relax and enjoy catching up on the latest newsy happenings  
   reported in this latest edition.  Many members have said that the reading of the bulletins bonds 
   us  together and doubles as a convenient referral to all our club functions and activities. 

                                                                                                                                                 Warm greetings, Heidi Williams                                              

Marianna Roberts 
President 
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In 2013, Express celebrated their 28th year together  

The Express Band  will be entertaining us at  the 
G.A.S “ Open House-Sommerfest”  August 24. 2013 

 

The Express is known for their musical diversity. Swing, Ca-
jun, American Country, Classic Rock and Popular Standards 
are all on the song list.  Different dance styles include Swing, 
Tango, Cha-Cha, Rumba, Mambo, Lambada, Line dance and 
much more!  
 

Whether it's a wedding, anniversary, birthday, or an extra 
special dance party. Express is the ultimate dance band guar-
anteed to please all ages at your event. 
 

Express is the main attraction at many Oktoberfests, Ger-
man, American and Multi-Cultural club functions throughout 
Southern California. 

Check out their latest Videos 
Der Kommissar  and Ghost Riders Medley  

 
Comments from members about our Newsletter 

 
 

To Ms. Heidi Williams, Newsletter Editor / German American Societies   
In the Winter  edition of the newsletter, you asked members to let you know what they think of the newsletter. 
I think it is wonderful, and both Shane and I enjoy reading EVERYTHING.  It keeps us together with the other mem-
bers, keeps us informed, and  the pictures of our friends are irreplaceable.  And, of course, the advertising brings 
revenue. Just keep up the great work, and remember, everyone appreciates your efforts on our behalf. 
                                                                                                                               Best regards,  longtime member, Diana Shea  
 

 I for one enjoy the printed form of the News letter.  Ellen does not go on the computer so she would never see the news letter.  
I hope you continue to mail the News Letter to us.  Keep up the Good Work                                                       Glenn & Ellen Jacobi 
 

El Cajon News 
 

“The International Friendship Festival” coming back as  America on Main Street 
   

Hello, Ms. Heidi Williams, Business Manager 
 

It was delightful to speak with you today to tell you about our new signature event in El Cajon.    City 
Council has  approved an annual event, El Cajon’s America on Main Street with support from new City 
Manager, Doug Williford.  We have such fond memories of the International Friendship Festival and 
working with your group, we would love to have your participation once again. 
 

We are in the planning stages of El Cajon’s America on Main Street, scheduled for June 14, 2014, from 
10:00am – 10:00pm.  It will be located in downtown El Cajon on Main Street and Rea Avenue.  This new 
signature event will celebrate the American spirit with two stages, children’s interactive attractions, 
booths, and hoping for a Naturalization Ceremony and street soccer tournament.  We would also like to 
feature entertainment, food, craft and display booths from our ethnic communities.  We are expecting 
30,000 people to attend this one day event and we are hoping you will be a special part of it. 
This patriotic event celebrates our rich ethnic diversity which makes our country strong.  We will be hav-
ing our first community organizational meeting on Monday, September, 30 at 5:30 pm at the Ronald 
Reagan Community Center, 195 East Douglas Avenue.  It will be a meeting to discuss the plans for the 
event and invite participation from the community.  Our goal is to get many of our previous International 
Friendship Festival participants to return; we  are happy that you agreed to join us.  So we see  you on 
September 30th.   Sincerely, 
Sara Ramirez, Director of Recreation, City of El Cajon and Michele Sawaya, Special Events Coordinator  

       THIS AND THAT 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBjzhwmu4Jg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pGDPawiHs-c
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In her memoir, Walled-In,  RELEASED MAY 31, 2013 

 J. Elke Ertle shares what it was like to grow up in West Berlin, Germany, during 

the aftermath of World War II, a time when the city was divided into American, 

British, French, and Soviet occupation sectors. Initially, forty percent of all struc-

tures in the city were destroyed. There was little food or shelter. Many died, but 

Elke’s family survives. 

About the author, J. Elke Ertle 

J. Elke Ertle was born and raised in West Berlin following World War II, a time 
when the city was the focus of an escalating Cold War between East and West. 
During the first twenty-one years of her life, she lived with her mother and father in 

the British sector of the city and was known by her first name, Jutta. 
 

Walled-In  “A unique parallel between a young  

girl’s life in an uncompromising family and the  

tensions mounting  on both sides of  the Berlin Wall  

as she finds a way to freedom. A remarkable journey.”       

 

2013, 50 YEARS AGO : JOHN F KENNEDY SPOKE IN BERLIN 

 On this day in history fifty years ago today, on June 26, 1963, John F. Kennedy spoke in 
Berlin. I stood in the crowd of 450,000 in front of Schöneberger Rathaus to hear him speak. It was 
an experience I will never forget. Below is his speech (www.historyplace.com)  

 “I am proud to come to this city as the guest of your distinguished Mayor, who has  

symbolized throughout the world the fighting spirit of West Berlin. And I am proud to visit the Fed-
eral Republic with your distinguished Chancellor who for so many years has committed Germany 

to democracy and freedom and progress, and to come here in the company of my fellow American, General Clay, who 
has been in this city during its great moments of crisis and will come again if ever needed. 

 There are many people in the world who really don’t understand, or say they don’t, what is the great issue 
between the free world and the Communist world. Let them come to Berlin. There are some who say that commu-
nism is the wave of the future. Let them come to Berlin. And there are some who say in Europe and elsewhere we can 
work with the Communists. Let them come to Berlin. And there are even a few who say that it is true that communism 
is an evil system, but it permits us to make economic progress.  

Lass’ sie nach Berlin kommen. Let them come to Berlin. 

 Freedom has many difficulties and democracy is not perfect, but we have never had to put a wall up to keep 
our people in, to prevent them from leaving us. I want to say, on behalf of my countrymen, who live many miles away 
on the other side of the Atlantic, who are far distant from you, that they take the greatest pride that they have been 
able to share with you, even from a distance, the story of the last 18 years. I know of no town, no city, that has been 
besieged for 18 years that still lives with the vitality and the force, and the hope and the determination of the city of 
West Berlin. While the wall is the most obvious and vivid demonstration of the failures of the Communist system, for 
all the world to see, we take no satisfaction in it, for it is, as your Mayor has said, an offense not only against history 
but an offense against humanity, separating families, dividing husbands and wives and brothers and sisters, and divid-
ing a people who wish to be joined together. 

 I close, to lift your eyes beyond the dangers of today, to the hopes of tomorrow, beyond the freedom merely 
of this city of Berlin, or your country of Germany, to the advance of freedom everywhere, beyond the wall to the day 
of peace with justice, beyond yourselves and ourselves to all mankind. 

All free men, wherever they may live, are citizens of Berlin, and, therefore, as a free man,  

I take pride in the words ‘Ich bin ein Berliner‘.”  

 

Please check out my new book, Walled-In: A West Berlin Girl's Journey to  

freedom at                http://www.walled-in-berlin.com/ 
I will be personally introduce myself Nov. 6. 2013 at the German American 
Societies’ Damenkreis meeting.                                              J.  Elke Ertle 

http://www.historyplace.com
http://www.walled-in-berlin.com
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SUNSHINE COMMITTEE 
We would like to provide members of the 
G.A.S. with warm and sincere wishes at times 

of illness and grief by sending a greeting card. 
This can only function if club members and 

friends notify us.  Please don't hesitate to leave 

a message  at the club office (619)442-6637 or 
get in touch with our Sunshine Lady. 

Tillie O'Haver 

(619)596-7745 
We would like to welcome more  

Sunshine Ladies to assist Tillie, 

visiting needy members, putting 

happy moments into their lives 

and seeing that smile! A knock 

on the door announcing a visit, 

just a little flower bouquet, a trip to the store, 

an outing to the park, holding hands or just a 

few words over a  cup of coffee ….all that can 

mean the world to someone lonely! 

For this “out-in-the-field-service” we can give 

you addresses and directions, also reimburse 

you for expenses. Please call the club office 

and eave a message.  

                             I will contact you, Heidi Williams 

                          

                           DIANA CULVER 
   

                             California Certified Florist  
                           Certified Balloon Artist 

        
                        All occasion floral arrangements 

Balloon bouquets and décor 
  Gourmet baskets & plant gardens 

Wedding and special events 
 Rental linens & chair covers 
   Fundraising opportunities 

 

Mention this ad and get 20% off your order or 
Free delivery of $40 or more! 

 

www.fleurdlisflowers.com 

Place your order today:  619.857.5051 
 
 

Editors  addition : Diana is the daughter of Rosa who 
lives in the little house on the club property and takes 
such good care of our clubhouse. Diana is thankful that 
her mother is in good hands with us. To say ’thank you’ 
she is decorating our clubhouse hall with flowers for all  
Anniversary Balls for free!  We enjoy her gift and are 
very appreciative ! 
 

Please consider her business when you have an order   

 Deutscher Gottesdienst 

First Lutheran Church San Diego 
 

Third & Ash Street 
15:00 Uhr 

letzter Sonntag im Monat 
Für Nähere Informationen 858-452-9797 
 

 
 

My current assignment as a so called 
intentional interim pastor is to St 
John’s.  It is a part-time call, which 
allows me to spend time on behalf of 
the German community and church 
of San Diego! - and the German 
Church is growing! Come and see! 
 
 

Nun noch zu etwas Neuem mit un-
serem Kirchenbrief. Dieser Brief wird zum ersten Mal 
auf der Webseite der Deutschen Kirche in San Diego zu 
lessen sein. Unter http://
www.deutschekirchesandiego.com/topics/newsletter 

 
 

Please notify Pastor Karin (760) 798-7130 when: 
 

-  You, or someone you know, is in the hospital 
-  You, or someone you know, want to plan a  
   (bi-lingual) baptism, wedding, or celebration  
-  A club or church member, family member, or  
   someone you know dies 
-  You, or someone you know, is ill or grieving 
 
 

If possible, we want to include you in our prayers, ar-
range for pastoral visits, and announce information to 
the congregation, when appropriate.  
 

Karin Boye, 

Pastorin 

 

 

 

 

The team: 
Brigitte,  
Elsbeth,  
Gabi,  
Pastor Karin   
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Please copy this page - fill in and send to club address—Thank you!  
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2013 OKTOBERFEST IN EL CAJON AT THE GERMAN AMERICAN SOCIETIES 

 

      Hier kommt Oktoberfest! 
 We’re barely in the month of August, but the Oktoberfest Committee has been 

planning for months, and we realize it will be here before we know it! I have been fortunate 

to have the support of almost all of our committee members from previous years, with only 

Birgitte Meeder taking a year off (and we hope she’ll return in 2014)! 

Oktoberfest in El Cajon 2013 takes place the last weekend of September and the first week-

end of Oktober. 

                    The dates are September 27-29 and October 4-6.  
 

 With our fun-loving band Guggenbach-Buam back again, and our host Gitta on stage, we can only look forward to more 

good times! The big questions are, who will be our Königin this year? And will there be anything new?  Well, I can’t answer the 

first question yet, but I would like to invite any current club member at least 21 years of age, who can commit themselves to being 

at Oktoberfest the entire two weekends, to submit an application for our most coveted position!  And as for the second question, 

we’re going to add a new food item, Smoked Bratwurst, which we think you’ll enjoy; we’re always working on ways to improve 

our service and shorten lines (although when we’re busy with a huge crowd, we will have long lines!); and last but certainly not 

least, we’re exploring a shuttle bus system to ease our parking problem! 
 

 As always, opening parades are planned for both Saturdays at 4:00; on the first we’ll have our VIP guests, joined by select 

members of GAS, when our Königin will be crowned and the official keg tapped and tasted. I invite all the children, grandchildren, 

nieces, nephews, and friends of club members to join us in traditional German or Bavarian attire on the 2nd Saturday for our Chil-

dren’s Parade. 

 If you’d like to contribute a few hours of your precious time, please contact our volunteer coordinator, Nicole King, 619-

302-0989, or email enicoleking@gmail.com. Volunteers are not only keys to the success of Oktoberfest and GAS, but it’s a fan-

tastic way to get to know others in the German American Societies. 
 

 What else is can one do? We need raffle prizes, so if you know anyone that might be interested in donating gift 
certificates, sporting goods, gift baskets, tickets to sporting or music events, jewelry, or anything that might be a fun 
raffle prize, please contact the Oktoberfest Committee (OktoberfestinEC@aol.com).  We have flyers that you can 
hand out to your friends, co-workers, and others, or could be displayed in the window of your office or any business, 
and we’d be happy to email you a copy to for-
ward to all your contacts. Raffle tickets can be 
pre-sold, too; our grand prize is still a round trip 
ticket for two to Germany which we’d love to 
have provided by a sponsor! 
  

 The best way to make sure you get a 
parking space is to arrive early. Carpooling is 
definitely encouraged, getting dropped off by 
friends or a cab, and then taking a taxi home is 
a fun and safe way to enjoy all that Oktoberfest 
has to offer! Please don’t park in the VIP park-
ing area in front of the office without the proper 
pass, this area is reserved for Committee and 
Board members who are there every day, all 
day, plus our invited VIPs who often have busy 
schedules and appreciate the parking area we 
reserve for their use. 
 

Invite your friends, family, coworkers, and any-
one else you can think of!  
Check out  www.OktoberfestElCajon.com, or 

LIKE Oktoberfest in El Cajon on Facebook! 
 

Danke schön! 
 

Mike Anderson, 

Oktoberfest Chairman 

 

<——We are also looking for a member who would like to be our  

Oktoberfest Queen (Oktoberfest Königin).  If you know someone, or 

if you are interested  yourself, please  call the club office and leave a 
message for  Wendel Jenkins  at 619-442-6647                       
 

  

 

    2013  G.A.S. OKTOBERFEST  COMMITTEE  

mailto:enicoleking@gmail.com
mailto:OktoberfestinEC@aol.com
http://www.OktoberfestElCajon.com
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OKTOBERFEST NEWS: SHUTTLE TRANSPORT ADDED      

TOMMY BATTAGLIA, 89, WAS “MAYOR” AND “HEART” OF LITTLE ITALY BUSINESSMAN   
 

Tommy Battaglia was just 2 when his family first moved to San Diego’s Little Italy, and 7 when he came back to 
live there for good. 
The longtime owner of Tommy’s Quality Meats, who gave hot dogs and pickles to the neighborhood children to 
draw their parents to his shop, became a personality in the community through the years and was dubbed the 
mayor of Little Italy. “All of my life has been on India Street,” said Mr. Battaglia in a 2010 San Diego Union-
Tribune article. “It’s a good street, a good life.” 
Mr. Battaglia died after a long illness May 14, 2013 at his home in San Diego. He was 89. 
“Tommy helped mold Little Italy into what it is today” Gaetano Battaglia was born Aug. 12, 1923, in San Fran-
cisco, one of five children. After his father died of pneumonia, his mother remarried and the family moved to a 
house on Grape Street in Little Italy. 
After serving in the Army during World War II, he returned to San Diego to join the family’s fishing business, of-
ten spending months at a time at sea and he quit the seafaring life when his family began growing and began 
working at a meat market on India Street. In 1950, he and Angelo Zolezzi purchased the shop, renaming it 
Tommy’s Quality Meats. Mr. Battaglia eventually bought out his partner and expanded, buying the grocery store 
next door and then the building. He built a food distribution plant on Columbia Street.  It remains a family-run 
business today. An ardent supporter of his neighborhood, Mr. Battaglia helped start such events as the annual 
Little Italy Fiesta, Art Walk and holiday tree lighting. Mr. Battaglia is survived by his sons, Joseph, Peter and Tom. 

 

The German American Societies' Board, the Oktoberfest Committee, and members owe a great deal of thanks to 
Tommy's Meats and to Joe and his Family. Joe is always willing to help out and to make sure we have the best cuts of meat 

in Town. Thanks to an introduction to this Family by Frank Hilliker we have had the privilege of doing business with Tommy 
Meats for many years for our Oktoberfest. We sincerely thank them for the use of their refrigeration truck and for the many 
supply deliveries they make each day.  We would like to add our condolences along with the many others they have re-
ceived regarding the loss of their Father and Grandfather.                                                                                              Lana Fauskin                                                                                                                     

                                                            

Thank you note to Mossy Nissan El Cajon                                                                                                                                                                         
The German American Societies of San Diego would like to thank Mossy Nissan El Cajon  

for donating parking spots for the Oktoberfest shuttle! This new service is added  

this year as a convenience for our Oktoberfest guests. 
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I promised to write something for your newsletter.  I think you said you’d like me to write something about our trip ex-

perience. So, here it goes. 

What a great day sharing the bus with the Ladies German Club.  Bob and I have had the opportunity to go along on sev-

eral other adventures and they’ve always been outstanding.  From the minute we climb aboard everyone is chatting and 

enjoying each other’s company.  Then of course the feeling of Gemütlichkeit sets in and you feel as if you belong. 
 

Boarding the bus, everyone seemed excited and ready for a day to sit back, enjoy the ride and explore the Reagan Li-

brary in Simi Valley.   

 Traffic was a bit heavy, but who cared, we were just enjoying a pleasant drive.  Our bus driver did a super job 

making us all feel comfortable.  Food and drinks were served, of course.  German’s always do it right. The sandwiches 

and other snacks were done up in a lunch bag, complete with a colorful ribbon tying it all together.  Oh, and by the way, 

did I mention the Mimosas?  Everything was done perfectly. 
 

 We were a bit late arriving at the Library, but our tour directors were already waiting for us.  We were escorted 

for a two hour tour in this immense library.  We had no idea it was going to be this grand and so big.  Our 

tour director was well schooled and had known Ronald Reagan personally.  Some of his stories came from 

first-hand knowledge.  We found out Nancy still has her office there and visits often. 
 

 Wow, we were escorted into a Hugh building encompassing Air Force One, Reagan’s private 

jet.  We were amazed the tour actually took you through the plane.  Guides inside the plane,  briefed us on 

where everyone sat, the galley and semi-private suite of the President and First Lady.  You could almost 

feel what must have been, intense meetings and briefings as the President travelled around the world on business and, 

yes, sometimes, I’m sure, pleasure. What a treat. 
 

 We had no idea a piece of the Berlin wall stands in a prominent place and brought tears to the eyes of many of 

us.  We felt grateful we had such a good man, as Ronald Reagan was, to finally “tear that wall down”.  The library has 

Reagan’s day to day journal in one of the displays.  Wouldn’t that be something to read?  Displays led you through the 

memories we all have of one of our great Presidents.  Coming to the end of the Reagan tour we bounced back a few 

years to the assignation of John F Kennedy.  I, myself, couldn’t hold back the tears as I revisited those tragic times. 
 

 We were fortunate to be able to visit the library while a special exhibit of Lincoln is on display.  Another well 

done, worthwhile exhibit even including Lincoln’s stove pipe hat and pillow where he last laid his head after being shot. 

Before we knew it, it was time to have a bite to eat and board our bus for our trip back to El Cajon. Many wanted to 

take a little extra time to stop at the German Village in Torrance on the way home.  After all we had to purchase some 

of our German favorites and munch on some sausage and chocolates along the way. 
 

 Bob and I have been member of the German American Society for over 40 years.  We’re not going to as 

many things as we used to, when we could dance up a storm, but have so many fond memories of past times.  We al-

ways try to make at least one day at Oktoberfest as it reminds us of our 100%  German roots and heritage. Thank you 

very much, Damenkreis, for another wonderful time and memory.                                                        Grace Schlesier       
 
  

 

 
 

Bus trip to the  Ronald Reagan Presidential Library on June 19, 2013      Report by Grace Schlesier 

 

Grace Schlesier AWA  AIS   

(Professional Artist) 

http://www.graceschlesier.com 
http://www.artgallery.bz  

     “Grace Your Walls” 
619 440-4222 studio/ 858 220-6733 cell 

PO Box 219, El Cajon, CA 92022 

Grace Schlesier is a great artist, please open and enjoy 

her 2 websites mentioned beside her picture on the left. 

What lovely paintings , an amazing talent!                    HW 
                                Artist Statement:  
 

I'm not interested in meticulously recreating every leaf or 
blade of grass, but rather to suggest the mood and emotion 
of a time and place.  I am inspired by nature with her endless 
moods and changing light.  I sketch and paint on location, 
sometime finishing the painting and other times taking my 
sketch back to my studio to create a larger, more finished 
piece. At times I'll revist the painting location several times to 

complete a large piece totally on location.  

I have a deep love and respect for nature and especially the ocean and changing weather.  I love being out of doors and 
living in Southern California. Have the pleasure of painting on location at the seashore, the mountains, foothills and 
the desert year round. 
Life, at times becomes rushed and hectic, my hope is as you sit back and view my paintings you'll have a peace settle 
over you and find renewal.  This is what I hope to do.                                                                                        Grace Schlesier 

http://www.graceschlesier.com
http://www.artgallery.bz
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                    You just have to come with us next time!!!!  

The Damenkreis  is planning bus trips throughout the year and wants 

to extend an  invitation  to  all members of the German American So-

cieties  and their guests . The more the merrier ….and ….when you're  

with us....you’ll  see why…..Following find Marianna’s impression about 

our last outing.                                                            Heidi Williams 
 

 I was thrilled when I found out that Damenkreis planned another bus trip to the Reagan Library in 

Simi Valley.  I missed their last trip and was really looking forward to this one especially since I got my 
husband to join me. Lately the mission of the Damenkreis is to extend the 
invitation also to the members of the club to join them on these fun outings and we had 
several old and new members with us. 
 We left early in the morning and as usual, the mood was happy and festive. It’s al-
ways fun to be together with a group of our ladies since we do not see each other that often. 
The festive part was that we had the honor of having one of our founders with us, Heinz Gietz 
and his lovely wife, Ilse. Heinz was celebrating his birthday on that day and Ilse spoiled us all 
with Champagne for a toast. Heinz was totally surprised and de-
lighted and we had a great time crowning him the birthday prince. 

We celebrated and chatted and eat the wonderful lunch that had been 
lovingly prepared with red ribbons by the hostesses the day before. 

 

 The Reagan Library sits on a beautiful hill with a 360 degree view. 
It was a lovely clear and sunny day (according to the docent the first in a 
month) and the view was incredible. Our docents were waiting for us and 

led us around the library in small groups. Reagan was one of the most im-
pressive Presidents we’ve had in the last century and America had a total upsurge during his 
years in office. He was a great leader, honest and honorable with a fabulous wit and wonder-
ful humor. Since we all remember him well – and who would have thought that an actor 
could reach such heights – it was a step back in our time. We all remember his famous speech at the Berlin Wall (see 
Spotlight page #5 in this bulletin) and the fact that because of his outreach in strength coupled with friendship toward 
Gorbachev they were able to end the Cold War. 

 

 A piece of the Berlin Wall sits in the gardens surrounding the museum which is quite emotional for me to see, 
as I come from Berlin. I watched the wall being built – I’ll never forget that Sunday morning August 13, 1961 – after 
thankfully coming from East Berlin to the West in 1959. I was present at the speech that Kennedy gave 
at Rathaus Schoeneberg in 1962, where he said that every free man in this world can say of himself  
“Ich bin ein Berliner.” 
  By the way, the Reagan Library was totally built without using any tax dollars. He would not 
have stood for that. The land - 100 acres - was donated by one of his friends, the rest of the Library 
was built with donations. 
 It also houses Air Force One - a later addition - which was retired after being in service for 
many years. You are able to walk through it and see the different sections and offices for the President, his entourage 
and the news people. What shocked me is how small this plane was. We are so used to the huge planes of today and 
tend to forget, that they were not always that big. Our docent mentioned to us, that people often asked how they got 
this plane into the building and she told us with a twinkle in her eye that they found a pilot that could back up very 
well!!! Actually, they cut it into 8 pieces and it took something like 10 months to reassemble it in this huge totally glass 
fronted room overlooking the valley. 

 

 The museum also show cased a special exhibit of President Lincoln’s life which was fascinating – another one 
of our great Presidents in the history of our country. 
 Way to soon our time was up and we had to get back on the bus. Our wonderful driver agreed to put in some 
extra time – for which we tipped him well – and make a short stop on the way back at the Alpine Village in Torrance so 
we could buy some German specialties.  All in all a wonderful and memorable day. My sincere thanks to all who were 
involved in the planning.  

I’m anxious to see what our lovely ladies from the Damenkreis have in mind for the next outing.   

Bus trip to the  Ronald Reagan Presidential Library on June 19, 2013  Report by  Marianna Roberts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Report  by 
Marianna  
Roberts 
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Summer Fall Newsletter 2013:  Karneval   

 

On June 8, 2013, Miriana Ferino celebrated her 
80th birthday at the German Club  
along with the Anniversary party.  

 

Her family and friends came from  near and far  to share in her 
celebration! The Ferino's treated all of their guest to a wonder-
ful dinner and a fabulous party! It was great to see their daugh-
ter who lives out of town and one of their grandchildren, An-

drea. John Ferino treated everyone to a free beverage! There was a champagne toast 
to Miriana and cake to be shared with everyone! It was a delightful evening that eve-
ryone so enjoyed! Thank you, Miriana and the Ferino family, you are very special to 

each and everyone of us! We hope you celebrate every day!                       
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Summer Fall Newsletter 2013:  Karneval Report 
 

 KARNEVAL-SEASON  
Our wonderful Prinzenpaar said their final good bye 
to the last Karneval season in March 2013  

And what an exciting  season it was! 
The  group  had so much fun visiting  other clubs like 
in Los Angeles, Las Vegas or celebrating right here at 
home  i n El Cajon.          Interested to join?  

 
 

The  group meets the first Thursday of each month at 7:30 pm and weekly during the Karneval season.  We 
celebrate the Fasching in the German tradition.  Called Karneval in Rio, and Mardi Gras in the United States, 
all you need is a love for life and willingness for fun and frolic in the spirit of Karneval.  We also have a very 
cute children’s Karneval group, the Kindertanzgruppe. For more information, please call: 
 

Schedule for the next Karneval Season 2013-14 
11 Nov. 2013    Prinzenpaar Crowning 

16 Nov. 2013   Karneval Opening, Dinner, Entertainment 
17-19 Jan. 2014 ‘GAMGA Gala’ Las Vegas 

8 Feb. 2014 Maskenball, Dinner, Entertainment, Bluebirds Band, Guest: Phoenix Club 
9.Feb. 2014 Kinder Karneval, Entertainment, Guest: Phoenix Club 

Additional events to be announced 
 

                                              Review: Annual Karneval Yard Sale!!   
  

 Thank you first to all who donated time, trucks, trailers, muscles and most of all stuff to the yard 
  sale!! As always, a good deal of work was put in to the sale and the outcome was well worth 
  every dusty, back breaking moment!!  We couldn't do it without Mark Jensen and all those that 
  helped gather all the goodies and get them all there! Thank you to Marcia Malone for the use of 
   her front yard & pool for the after party! We sure feel bad at the end when we give her back   
   her trampled grass & broken sprinkler! 
   The neighborhood was all there – we have a true following at this sale! We have our repeat of-

fenders (shoppers) as well as items we KNOW we have sold more then one time . . . This year we held it 2 weeks ear-
lier, and “our” repeat offenders noticed!! The atmosphere is like no other yard sale you have ever been to! We play 
Karneval music constantly, wear strange articles of clothing and are truly sorting thru boxes most of the day – making 
pretty little displays! 
We raised enough money to be able to replace the old uniforms in the Prinzengarde as well as a few other pieces that 
have outlived their usefulness! The Prinz uniform was replaced last year and it looks terrific!! Thanks to Suse Woolever 
for her attention to every last detail and her “work-woman-ship”, this uniform will last just as long!! Thank you again  
to all members that called for  pick ups or dropped stuff off at the club!!  We appreciate it! 

 

  H 
E 
L 
L 
A 
U 
 
 

A 
L 
A 
A 
F 
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EDITOR’S  ADVICE & FUNNY PAGE  

u know they are always there.. Stay Young My Friend 

We all need to read this one over and over until it becomes part of who we are! 
 1.. Try everything twice. On one woman's tombstone she said she wanted this epitaph: "Tried everything  
       twice.   Loved it both times!" 
2. Keep only cheerful friends. The grouches pull you down.  (Keep this in mind if you are one of those  
     grouches!) 
 

3. Keep learning:  Learn more about the computer, crafts, gardening, whatever...Never let the brain get  
     idle. 'An idle  mind is the  devil's workshop.' And the devil's name is Alzheimer's! 
 

 4. Enjoy the simple things. 
 

 5. Laugh often, long and loud. Laugh until you gasp for breath. And if you have a friend who makes you  
      laugh,  spend lots and lots of time with HIM/HER. 
 

  6. The tears happen: Endure, grieve, and move on. The only person who is with us our entire life, is our 
        selves.    LIVE while you are alive. 
        

 7. Surround yourself with what you love: whether it's family, pets, keepsakes, music, plants, hobbies,   
     whatever..  Your home is your refuge. 
 

 8. Cherish your health: If it is good, preserve it. If it is unstable, improve it. If it is beyond what you can  
      improve, get help. 
   

 9. Don't take guilt trips. Take a trip to the mall, even to the next county, to a foreign country, but NOT  
      to where the guilt is. 
10. Tell the people you love that you love them, at every opportunity. I love you, my special friend! 
     

11. Forgive now those who made you cry. You might not get a second chance.. Remember! Lost time can    
       never be found.  

                Daily Exercise Routine For Seniors: 

 
When finished,  

pour yourself a glass of wine and relax.  

          
PARENTS  AND  GRANDPARENTS:  ENJOY ! 

 

 

A 6-year-old was asked where his grandma lived. "Oh," he said, "she 

lives at the airport, and when we want her, we just go get her. Then, 

when we're done having her visit, we take her back to the airport."   
 

My Grandparents are funny, when they bend over, you hear gas 

leaks and they blame their dog. 
 

Children's Logic: "Give me  a sentence about a public servant," said 

a teacher. The small boy wrote: "The fireman came down the ladder 

pregnant." The teacher took the lad aside to correct him. "Don't you 

know what pregnant means?" she asked. "Sure," said the young boy 

confidently. It means carrying a child."  

 

A second grader came home from school and said to her grandmother, "Grandma, guess what? We learned how to 

make babies today." The grandmother, more than a little surprised, tried to keep her cool. "That's interesting," she 

said. "How do you make babies?" "It's simple," replied the girl. "You just change 'y' to 'i' and add 'es'."   
 

When my grandson asked me how old I was, I teasingly replied, "I'm not sure." "Look in your underwear, Grandpa," 

he advised." Mine says I'm 4 to 6."  
 

My grandson was visiting one day when he asked, "Grandma, do you know how you and God are alike?" I mentally 

polished my halo and I said, "No, how are we alike ?'' "You're both old," he replied. 
 

A little girl was diligently pounding away on her grandfather's word processor. She told him she was writing a story. 

"What's it about?" he asked. "I don't know," she replied. "I can't read."  
 

 I didn't know if my granddaughter had learned her colors yet, so I decided to test her. I would point out something and 

ask what color it was. She would tell me and was always correct. It was fun for me, so I continued. At last, she headed 

for the door, saying, "Grandma, I think you should try to figure out some of these colors yourself!" 

                                                                                                                        Enjoy life as time is going by, Heidi Williams 
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A BIT OF HISTORY 

A Salute to our great country!!! 

   

 God Bless America 
 

 The link below will take you to a video showing the very first public singing of  
“GOD BLESS AMERICA".  But before you watch, you should also know the story of the song.  

  

The time was 1940.  America was still in a terrible economic depression.  Hitler was taking over Europe and Ameri-
cans were afraid we'd have to go to war.  It was a time of hardship and worry for most Americans  
 This was the era just before TV, when radio shows were HUGE, and American families sat around their ra-
dios in the evenings, listening to their favorite entertainers, and no entertainer of that era was bigger than Kate 
Smith. Kate was also large in size, and the popular phrase still used today is in deference to her, "Ain't over till the 
fat lady sings".  Kate Smith might not have made it big in the age of TV, but with her voice coming over the radio, 
she was the biggest star of her time.  
 Kate was also very patriotic. It hurt her to see Americans so depressed and afraid of what the next day 
would bring.  She had hope for America, and faith in her fellow Americans.  She wanted to do something to 
cheer  them up, so she went to the famous American song-writer, Irving  Berlin (who also wrote "White Christ-
mas") and asked him to write a  song that would make Americans feel good again about their  Country.  
 When she described what she was looking for, he said he had just the song for her.  He went to his files 
and found a song that he had written, but never published, 22 years before - way back in 1917.  He gave it to Kate 
Smith and she worked on it with her studio orchestra.  She and Irving Berlin were not sure how the song would be 
received by the public, but both agreed they would not take any profits from God Bless America.  Any profits 
would go to the Boy Scouts of America.  Over the years, the Boy Scouts have received millions and millions of dol-
lars in royalties from this song.  
 This video starts out with Kate Smith coming into the radio studio with the orchestra and an audience.  She 
introduces the new song for the very first time, and starts singing.  After the first couple of verses, with her voice 
in the background still singing, scenes are shown from the 1940 movie, "You're In The Army Now."  At the 4:20 
mark of the video you see a young actor in the movie, sitting in an office, reading a paper.  It is Ronald Reagan.   
 Frank Sinatra considered Kate Smith the best singer of her time, and said when he and a million other guys 
first heard her sing "God Bless America" on the radio; they all pretended to have dust in their eyes as they wiped 
away a tear or two.  
 To this day, God Bless America stirs our patriotic feelings and pride in our country.  Back in 1940, when 
Kate Smith went looking for a song to raise the spirits of her fellow Americans, I doubt she realized just how suc-
cessful the results would be for her fellow Americans during those years of hardship and worry, and for many gen-
erations of Americans to follow.  Now that you know the story of the song, I hope you will enjoy it and treasure it 
even more.   

NOW HERE IS HOW "GOD BLESS AMERICA" SHOULD BE SUNG!  
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?feature=player_embedded&v=TnQDW-NMaRs#%21  
Kate Smith introduces God Bless America - YouTube                                                                                                
   

Biography  :    Kathryn Elizabeth "Kate" Smith (May 1, 1907 – June 17, 1986) was an American 
singer, best known for her rendition of Irving Berlin's "God Bless America". Smith had a radio, tele-
vision, and recording career spanning five decades, which reached its pinnacle in the 1940s. Smith 
was born in Greenville, Virginia. Her professional musical career began in 1930, when she was dis-
covered by Columbia Records vice president   
                                                                    Ted Collins, who became her longtime partner and manager. 

 

  

   <— Biography: Irving Berlin was one of the most important songwriters in the USA. He was self
-  taught, but almost everything he wrote was a success. His breakthrough was during WWI with 
the song "Alexander's Ragtime Band" and one of the battle songs written for his all-soldier show 
Yip, Yip, Yaphank in 1917: "We're on our way to France". During the twenties he wrote music for 
Tin Pan Alley and Broadway, and after the rise of the film musical he also wrote for Hollywood.   

For  young folks, it is educational, and for old agers, it is — well, you will understand…….  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?feature=player_embedded&v=TnQDW-NMaRs#%21
http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?feature=player_embedded&v=TnQDW-NMaRs
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sandiegoprezel.com 
 

Enjoy at the Oktoberfest 
and “Open House“ at the  

German American  Societies 
In El Cajon 

 

 

R B R, Inc. The Living Room,  
 

Custom Designed Catering  
5900 El Cajon Blvd, San Diego  

 Beat Wick, owner Tel 619 286 8434  
 

beatwick@sbcglobal.net  
                         www.livingroomcafe.com  
 

 

 

 
 
We offer full-size catering, from intimate gourmet dinners 
at your home, to full-service corporate events, wed-
dings, birthday parties or family gatherings.  
 

Our European training and world-wide culinary experience 
makes us your perfect partner when you are hosting a culi-
nary event.  
 

We make our own delicate pastries and cakes, and are one 
of the proud suppliers  of the varieties of pastries 
you enjoy at dances and the yearly Oktoberfest at the Ger-
man Club of El Cajon.   

When you call, please ask for “Beat”. 

PLEASE HELP US SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 

Friday Evening 

Group & Family 

Dinner Special 

Please call for  

reservation 

http://www.google.com/search?q=pretzel%20san%20diego&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8&aq=t&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&source=hp&channel=np#
http://us.mc1803.mail.yahoo.com/mc/compose?to=beatwick@sbcglobal.net
http://www.livingroomcafe.com/
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Serving San Diego and 

East County 
since 1988 

 

FRAUKE KUO 
 

Interpreting/Translating 
German-English / English-German 

 
Telephone & Fax 
(619)498-3898 

fraukecsr@att.net 
 

PLEASE HELP US SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 
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PLEASE HELP US SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 

 

Some of our club members 
have  known Dr. Ruiz and his 
wife Susie, who is also a den-
tist,  for more than 20 years.  

They both speak English .  
 

Dr. Ruiz is a professor at the 
University  in Tijuana and has 
a small, private practice for 
selected patients. He will 
give you an honest estimate, 
at low cost and a possible 
financial pay plan.     

Please call him. 
 

“No pain and a lot to gain” 
is his slogan 

 
   
 
 
 

 

 
Dr. J. Horacio Ruiz D.D.S. 

 

Diego Rivera # 33 esq.  
Sanchez Toboada 

 

Zona Rio, suite 2 D, 
 

Tijuana BC 
 

jhoracioruiz@hotmail.com 
 

Call From USA 
Tel. 01.152.664.15.55 

 

 
FREE PASSES FOR  

EXPEDIENT BORDER  
CROSSING  

BACK TO THE U.S. 

Message:    Do you want to dress Bavarian Style ?  ?  ?  ?  ?      
The German Import House will  have their merchandise at the German Club’s 
Open House and Oktoberfest.  Please visit  or call us, we like to serve you !

                 

DAVID SPORLEDER 
Painting Contractor 

 
Bonded & Insured  
Lic. No. 566458    

                             (619) 588-5700 

We, at the German American Societies, are thanking David Sporleder 
for his many volunteer-hours beautifying the inside and outside of our 
club. His dedication and expertise is greatly appreciated.           The B 
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PLEASE HELP US SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 

P. A. QUINT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Specializing in Wills, Trusts, 

 Probate and Trust Administration 

3745 Fourth Avenue 
San Diego, CA 92103 

(619) 291-9230 
 

quintpa@yahoo.com 

    www.paulaquint.com 
 

   3745 Fourth Avenue 
   San Diego, CA 92103 
   psqsdbroker@cox.net 

 
  (619) 579-3539 

DRE#01004898 

 

     CALL  AND  ASK  MARK  AT 
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                                         NEWS from the Office of the Honorary Consul  
 

                                  Elections to the German Bundestag on September 22, 2013. 

Germany is in the process of preparing the Elections to the German Bundestag on September 22, 2013. German 
nationals residing abroad may be eligible to vote in the election if they meet certain criteria. Information what 
these are can be found on our homepage http://www.germany.info/electionsnotice (English) or http://
www.germany.info/__Zentrale_20Komponenten/Themenpakete/Bundestagswahl-2013/Ganze-Seiten/de/
Bundestagswahl-2013-Info-de.html?site=267099 (german) or – in German only – on the website of the Federal 
Returning Office, www.bundeswahlleiter.de. 
Forms can be picked up at the Office of the Honorary Consul of the Federal Republic of Germany in San Diego. 

German American | San Diego Foundation  

The German American | San Diego Foundation was founded on the initiative of its President, the German 

Honorary Consul Dr. Stephan Hollmann, by a number of German American companies.  The goal of the 

Foundation is to connect the German American community through innovation, culture, and business, align-

ing its resources to be a world-class international community.     

Further information: http://germanamericansandiego.org 

Community event calendar: http://germanamericansandiego.org/events/month/ 
 

German life in San Diego /  
Information about German  
resources in San Diego 
http://www.german-sandiego.info 
Armina Kranz, Project Coordinator 
 
 

Office of the Honorary Consul  
of the Federal Republic of Germany 
Dr. Stephan F Hollmann 
 

1620 Fifth Avenue, Suite 500 
San Diego, CA 92101 
Phone: +1-619-321-0606 
Fax: +1-619-544-8958 
email: akranz@german-consulate.org  
http://www.germany.info/hollmann  
http://www.germany.info/losangeles 

          German Consulate Information 

German American Chamber  
of Commerce  California, Inc. 

GACC California (TM) 

Main Office New Address : 

1620 Fifth Avenue, Suite 575 
San Diego, CA 92101 USA 
Tel: +001 619 795 3270 
Fax: +001 619 795 8360 

info@gaccca.org  

www.MarketentryUS.com  

http://germanamericansandiego.org/government/elections-to-the-german-bundestag-on-september-22-2013/
http://www.germany.info/electionsnotice
http://www.germany.info/__Zentrale_20Komponenten/Themenpakete/Bundestagswahl-2013/Ganze-Seiten/de/Bundestagswahl-2013-Info-de.html?site=267099
http://www.germany.info/__Zentrale_20Komponenten/Themenpakete/Bundestagswahl-2013/Ganze-Seiten/de/Bundestagswahl-2013-Info-de.html?site=267099
http://www.germany.info/__Zentrale_20Komponenten/Themenpakete/Bundestagswahl-2013/Ganze-Seiten/de/Bundestagswahl-2013-Info-de.html?site=267099
http://www.bundeswahlleiter.de/
http://germanamericansandiego.org/
http://germanamericansandiego.org/events/month/
http://www.german-sandiego.info/
mailto:akranz@german-consulate.org
http://www.germany.info/hollmann
http://www.germany.info/losangeles
mailto:info@gaccca.org
http://www.MarketentryUS.com
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PLEASE  SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS  

 

2225 Milton Ct., Suite B 
San Diego, CA  92110 
Phone:  619-275-6555 

Fax:  619-275-6558 
 

email: fleetridgetravel@sbcglobal.net 
 

www.fleetridgetravel.com 

CA-CST# 2063522-5 
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Want to connect with German Speaking Clubs & Schools ? 

                                   Contact Information of German Schools and Colleges 
  

  ♦Calif. Samstags Schule  ♦  Ms. Anke  Byrne   sdsaturdayschoolprincipal@yahoo.com 

   ♦House of Germany, Balboa Park , ‘Kinder Workshop, Ms. Gisela Mueller Tel 619-234-1530 

  ♦Albert Einstein Academies, www.aeacs.org,  bschafer@aeacs.org, Tel  619-795 1190  

  ♦Preschool’ Rasselbande’ www.dierasselbande.com, Ms. Tel 619-465-4420  

  ♦Grossmont College, Prof. Johannes Bruestle,  Johannes.bruestle@gcccd.edu  

  ♦Adult German Classes, German American Societies,  Ms. Erna Duby Tel 619-447-0302 

  ♦AATG S. D. Chapter, www.aatgsandiego.org  [aatgsandiegopresident@gmail.com] 

THE HOUSE OF GERMANY AT BALBOA PARK 
                                Check out our web site: www.houseofgermany.com 

Announcement from the House of Germany  
Come see us on Sundays to have coffee and cake in the  Park  

   
 Liane Mende-Mueller   President    858-536-7063    Liane.Germany.2012@gmail.com 

 

 

          

THE HOUSE OF AUSTRIA 
                             Check out our web site: www.geocities.com/houseofaustria 

President: Frank Dürr 
Note: Our members can meet monthly what is called “The Stammtisch” 

 

San Diego County Swiss Club Inc. 
2001 Main St. Chula Vista, CA. 91911-3923 (619-423-1036) 

www.sdswissclub.com 

 

THEATRE 

A NIGHT AT THE THEATRE 

With KYLENA PARKS 

A NIGHT AT THE THEATRE 

With KYLENA PARKS 

KYLENA PARKS 

 

 

The G.A.S. is  supporting  future Generations:  Schools, Theater , Opera and Sport 
 

♫  ♫  ♫  ♫ ♫    A NIGHT AT THE THEATRE    ♫ ♫ ♫ ♫ ♫ 
        With KYLENA PARKS 

           I want to let  the German club know that I was putting on a benefit concert to help raise funds  
          to go to an opera program that I have been accepted into. I was  singing pieces by Schubert!  It   

      meant so much to me and I absolutely loved it  that the board of the German club attended and  
      supported me !                                                                                    Thank you very much, Kylena           
 

Dear Kylena, we also want to thank you that for  many years you are singing the German and  
American national anthems  at our annual Oktoberfest  and our annual Open House– Sommerfest  
at our club.  Everyone  always  absolutely enjoys  your presentations and we are looking forward  to 
have you with us again this year.                               We wish you a successful future, Heidi Williams 

 

♫ ♫ ♫ ♫ ♫ “Thank you letter” to the German American Societies ♫ ♫ ♫ ♫  ♫ 
                    From: Voice teacher Sharmay Musacchio  www.sharmaymusacchio.com 
Words cannot express how very grateful I am to you--for allowing us to have our recital at your  
beautiful German Club!  
As a private voice teacher, it's extremely difficult to find an affordable recital venue. Your generosity, 
hospitality, gorgeous decorations made this recital "one to remember" for my students. I received 
wonderful feedback from my students and their families. All of my students (from the youngest, 5 year 
old Jamie) have already asked if we could have our recital there again!  We also thank your member 
Tara for connecting us with you. She is one of my students with the most  beautiful  voice.        Sharmay 

      Tara  

    Kylena   

mailto:sdsaturdayschoolprincipal@yahoo.com
http://www.aeacs.org/
mailto:bschafer@aeacs.org
http://www.aatgsandiego.org
http://www.houseofgermany.com
http://www.sharmaymusacchio.com
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR, PLEASE! 

***FUTURE EVENTS  2013 ***  

 Aug       24 Sa     “Open House - Summerfest”, Membership Drive, BBQ, Entertainment., Dancing, Express Bd.  

 Sep                       Oktoberfest Prep Work Parties  2nd & 3rd weekend in Sep Please leave message  619-442-6637 

 Sep       27 28 29  Oktoberfest 1st Weekend    Sunday Family Special  Don’t miss the fun !   

 Oct        04 05 06  Oktoberfest 2nd Weekend   Please bring friends and neighbors!   

 Nov       16 Sa       Karneval Opening , Dinner Dance, Karneval Performance, Band to be announced  

 Dec       08  So      Bus  Trip  Offer to Club Members / to see Xmas Decorations in S.D. & the Boat Light Parade 

 Dec                        Germania Choir Concert   / date to be announced  

 Dec       14 Sa        Christmas-Snow-Dance, Dinner, Perform., Express Band, Stunning XMAS  Decorations  

 Dec      15 So       Members & Children Christmas Party, Germ. Schools, Choir, Poems, Santa Claus 

 Dec       31 Tue      New Years Gala, Las Vegas Autobahn Band, Highlight of the Year! 

        
Entrance Members: $10.00  Guests $ 12.00  
Buffet Style Dinners are served at each event—only $12                                                
Doors open 6:00 p.m. ♦Buffet Dinner 6:30 p.m.   Dances 7:30 p.m.—11:30 p.m.  

          Ordering dinner in advance  by phone or email will  

          provide you with reserved seating for the entire evening         A NIGHT 
AT 

THE 
THEATRE  

FIRST                     LAST 

NAME ___________________NAME___                 _______________  BIRTH DATE & YR.___________ 

FIRST       LAST 

NAME __________________  NAME_____                 ____________     BIRTH DATE & yr___________- 

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

CITY, STATE, ZIP________________________________________________________________________ 
 

HOME PH. # (____)  ___   -__________        BUS. PH.#(____)_____-_______________ 

 CELL PH.#  (___ _)______-__________        e-mail:  __________________________________ 

THIS FORM IS VALID UNTIL MARCH  31 . 2014 
 

DATE:   ___________________________________________________  

                                                                          www.germanclubsandiego.org    Office 619-442-6637 

German American Societies of San Diego, Inc.  1017  South Mollison Ave., El Cajon, Ca 92020 

Student Membership $ 25.00 (  )   ( Student membership valid up to age 25 years ) 

Single Membership $ 40.00 (  )   
Family Membership $ 60.00 (  )     NEW MEMBERSHIP INITIATION FEE & REINSTATED  if not paid on time $25.00  

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 2013 – 2014 

               From April 1. 2013 to March 31. 2014 

Important Message from the “all year round volunteers” : 

HELP! We are not the youngest anymore and having a skeleton  crew right now makes us  
reach out to you!  We are desperately in need of your help at the moment, so please come and as-
sist us by joining  us for a few hours on Tuesdays and Thursdays starting at 8:00 AM ?..... 
We are short on people at  the moment due to illness. 
Leave a message at club office 619-442-6637 or call Willie’s cell phone  619-208-1682  

http://www.germanclubsandiego.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2013 GERMAN AMERICAN SOCIETIES 48th ANNIVERSARY BALL  
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